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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communications from nil personswho are
tn(rrt(ed in mutters properly belonging to thii
department.

How to Make a Cheap (Vllar-Uotton- i.

Ia sections of country where thoro is mi

abundance of cobble-stone- collect a few

loads of atone about four or Ave Inches in
diameter, grade the bottom of the cellar,
lay the cobbles in rows, nnd ram them
down one-thir- d of their thickness into

the ground, so that they will not rock or
be sunk below the line of rows by any
heavy pressure, such as the weight of a
hogshead of molasses or a tierce of vinegar.
The bottom of the collar should be graded
so that the outside will be at least two
inches lower than the middle. A mistake
Homotimcs occurs by grading the cellar bot-

tom in such a manner that the centre will
be two or three inches lower than the out-

side, when, should water enter, ft will flow

directly towards the middle. A straight-edge-d

board should bo placed on each row
of stones as they are being laid, so that the
upper side may be in lino with each other.
Afer the stones are laid, place a few boards
on the stones to walk on; than make a
grouting of clean sand and water lime, or
Rosondale cement, and pom on the stones
until all the interstices are filled. As soon
as the grouting hsvs set, spread a layer of
srood cement mortar one inch thick over
the top of the pavement, and trowel the
snrfaeo off smoothly. In order to spread
the mortar true and even on the surfase,
lay an inch board one foot from the wall
on tho surface of the pavement, stand on
tho board and fill tho space with mortar
even witli tho top of the board; after which,
move the board ono foot, (111 the space with
inortar and trowel it of smoothly. Such a
floor will cost less than a board floor, and
will endure as long as tho superstructure
is kopt in repair.

A floor mado in the foregoing manner
on the ground in the basement of a barn,
piggory, or a stable, would lie f, and
would bo found cheaper and more service-Abl- e

than a plank floor. Tho work should
be done in the former part of the growing
season, so that tho comc'nt may have suf-

ficient time to get dry and hard beforo cold
weather.

The Seventh Year Rulny Season

Mr. J. K. Hichcock, of Whitcsville, Mis-

souri, writes as follows to the editor of the
Farm Journal. AVe submit without com-

ment:
" Would it not be well to draw your

readers' attention to this year, 1873, as
tioing the regular septennial rainy season?
" Being forewarned is being forearmed."
In 1858 1 was farming in Illinois. We
had some 40 acres of corn we could not
cultivate at all. In 1843 I cultivated in the
mud. No mattor how many wet seasons
intervene, we may surely prepare for an
abundance, of rain every seven years. Let
nil our farmers strive to get their corn
ground ready for tho seed early and plant
while fresh, before tho weeds have started.
Then, perhaps, one good cultivation can
be given the crop, which on new lauds at
least will give a fair yield. The great
secret in raising a good crop of this impor-

tant staple, (any season) lies in gottingthe
plant started ahead of tho woods, when it
is comparatively easy to cultivate properly.'

Tear Itllght In New York.
At a late meeting of tho AVesteru New

York Farmer's club, Mr. Quimhy said he
had noticed that the pear blight was more
prevalent last year than common. It gen-

erally commenced on the extremity of the
limbs and was easily headed by cutting off
the limb below the diseased part. If neg-

lected the disease works down the limb to
the body and soon destroys the tree. lie
had noticed that where limbs touched each
other the disease was imparted. This
would not be received us orthodox testi-

mony in the wed. True pear blight is not
got rid of so easily.

C1P.A standing untidoto for poUou by
oak, ivy, etc., is to take a handful of quick
lime, dissolve in water, let it stand half an
hour, then paint tho poisoned parts with
it. Three or four applications will never
Oil to cure tlie most aggravated cases.
Poison from bees, hornets, spider bites,
etc., are instantly arrested by the applica-

tion of equal pints of common salt and
blcnrbonatfl of soda, well rrublicd on tho
place bitten or stung.

K3T The following ia tlie apm-ove-

of jtreventing liena from Keratcliing
up the g'aidun. Put gnlTa or ftpura oti the
buna, revel-n- tlt-i- instead of the points
tip, have them ointed downward. Then
when a lien lift a her leg to scratch, us it
tlecenda the siii;t of the spur catches in
the ground, placing tlio foot forward and a
wlroke with tlie other leg la attonded with
ike reaulU, until the lien walk liemelf
right out of the garden. If you don't
believe it you cu try it.

Boots I Boots!

K Kill Aortrooof
THL dELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Bided. Whole Stock ' Double
Sole ami

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction

Manufactured and For Hale to ths Trade by

M. B. SPAHB,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Huud.

-- floeciaJ Attention Paid to Orders.- -
6 23 26.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
UHK

P A HR NEY'S ?
BLOOD CLEANSER S

Or

OR

I'ANACKA!
Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic andANPurge, for diseases arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established in 1870,and
has beeu prepared in liquid form for more thau
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dk.
Fabbkkt's Blood Cleanser or Panacea,"
and accept no others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrucy, M.D.,
Chicago.

"Jtr.r.FahrneyU Health Messmnir" gives
the history and uses of the Bi.oon Cleanser,
testimonials, and other information, sent free
charge. Address

1)h. P. Fahrnet's Brothers & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
tLKASSE IOlIK BLOOD.

Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflcld
by V. Mobtimer fc Co., onJp. 5 18

OSADALIS
The wgrediexts that
COMPOSE ROSADALIS aroo published on every packago, there-for- e

it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in nl I its forma, Kheuma- -
tisin, Skin Disease, Liver Com
plaint, and all diseases ot the
Wood.
OWE X0TTL3 07 E03ADAU3

will do more good than ten bottles
of llio Syrups of Sarsaparilla.

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

lave used Roradalia in thoirpractice
for tho past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
nn. t. c. rue. it. of naitimoi.
DH. T. J. BOY K IX, '
Pit. K. W. C AUK, "
Dll. V. O. DANNKLLY, '
Ull. J. S. Sl'AKKU, or Nicholaaville,

Ky.
DR. J. I.. MeCARTHA, Columbia,

s. r.
Iin. A. U. XOM.F.S, Mpecomb, N. C.

USED AITD ENDORSED BY
J. 11. 1 RiACn t SON!"., Fall Illvcr,

W. SMITH, Jnrkann, Mich.
A. V. WHK.KLKlt.Liraa, Ohio.
H. HAI L, Minn.OI in.
CRAVEN & .()..(Jnnlonjvlllp, Va.
SAM'L. O. MlKADDKN, AJiirfreea-bor-

Trtin.
Our spuro iviil not allow of any ex-

tended ui!im in relation to tho
virttirsof lturiidali. Totho Medical
HroloKsion wo t'liiountco a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they have over
uwd in tli trea incut of diseased
lllood', and to theuluirtfi weaaytry
ltosadiilis. and you will bo restored
to health.

Rosurlali. ia aold bv all DrttirL'b:..
price 91.30 per bottle. AUdrr.v.

CB. CL"YE"T3 & CD,

Manvfcituritig Chtmittt,
I) ALTJUOH, Sll.

6 30 hi

Fresh Garden. Flower, Tree and
Shrub, Evergreen, Fruit and

Herb Seeds,
TRKPAII) MY MAIL

A ctniiiilfte and jiiilit imiK aHHOitinent, 25
Koi'ttt of either class, $1.00. Tlie six cIiikh-e- a,

(150 iMickuU) fur 5.00. Alao, an to

htock of ono year grafted Fruit
TrwB, ISmall Frulta, Fruit Stockn, Young
Fniit.Oinamfiitiil and KvergreenKeedliiiKs,
ItulliN, Itortoa, ViiitR, IIouko nnd Jtorder
l'liints, Ac, Ac, the moat complete iiHsoi

in Amt'.rica. I'lt'paid by mail, l'rici'd
Cutaltif Ufa to any adtlrcus, nlso trailo lists,
pratia. Hoctln on Commission. Agouta
Wanted.

H. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurwrita
and Bufil Wart'liousti, Plymouth, Mass.
Kstiilrlisliftl 1H42. 0 3 Vi

OUINON HOUSE,

(formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,)
Xitt Illoomfltld, J'trry County, r.

AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known 'and pleasantly Itrcalfd hotel
lias leasrd for a ntiniurr of years by tlin oiea-en- t

iroprlflr.aliil lie will spare no pains to an-on- i

lnotliile lila irnestH. Tlin nsillis are comfortable,
tlie table well furnished with the t In the mar-
ket, and the liar sus'ked Willi choice llipinis. A
careful and attentive liontler will I hi In attendance.
A gissl livery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

April a, 1871. tf

doing Dp All atylea of gootls appear to
be advaiHiiug in price, and now is the time
to buy. MOltTIMKK has a good stock at
old pricea '

"' Re' R ' Re 1

RADYAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES Til WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute.
NOT ONE HOUR

flcr reiultnir Mil mlvernnrmtiit any one
hOfkkk with pain.

RADWATB KttAOY RRLIKP 18 A. CtMC FOB
; KVRKY FAIN. j

Ttwiuthf flnrt Mid IV

The Only Pain Hrmedy
that litsUritty tum the nutit virnirlatltis iminv, hIIay
IiilUmmatlotta, and cure CoticHtloni, whether of tlin
Lungs, Htomach, Bowalt, or otliw glftudi or orfiwis. by
on Application,

IN FHOX ONB TO TWENTY MINUTF,
ho matter hnw violent or excruciating the pain tta
lUIKUMATIU, Red ridden, Infirm, Crippled. Scrvouc,
Nouralglc or prostrated with dlseaae may auffer,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WIU, AFFORD INSTANT KASK.

INFLAMMATION OK THK KIUNF.YS.
INFLAMMATION OF T1IK BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THK HOWK.LS.
CONOKSTION OK THK I.CNGR.

SORK THROAT, DIKKIOPLT DREATHINO.
I ALI'lTATIoN OK TUB 11KART.

HTSTKR1C8, CROUP, IHPHTHKRIA.
A'l AR1U1, INFLUENZA.

HRADACHB, TOOTHArilK.
NKUKALOIA, RHEUMATISM.

cot.n rtm.LH, aciuk. (hills'
Tlie MitpUcatiun oftlio Rpady Urllfff to the part or

psrt. whtr lha pata or difficulty eaint. will affuru taw
and cnlnfort,

Twenty dror In half a ttimWf r of wat.r will In a frw
momcliln cura CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUK STOMACH,
HEARTnrRN, SICK HF.AIiA)'!!!!. DIARRHRA,
DYMKNTKHY, OOLIC. WIND IN THE UOWEI.S,
anil all INTERNAL PAINS.

TrRvfli-- nlimild alway. carry a bottle of Rnilway'a
Ytraily Rrllf with them. A few dropn In wntcT will

klukueM or pain, from change of water. It .tt.v:Qt French Brnmty or Bitter, a. a .tlmulant.
FEVER AND AIJIK,

FEVER AND AUUE cured for Bfly cent.. There I.
nut a remedliil aaent la this world that will cure Fever
and Aaiie, and all other Malarloun. Rllloun. Brarlet,

Yellow, and other Fever, (aided l.y RAIlWAY'S
i'll.I.S) an quick n. RADWA Y H READY KtLIth.
FlUy cnta per bottla. ttold by Drugguft..

HEALTH llEAUTY ! I
BTRONO AND TURK RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OK FLESH AND WEIOHT CLEAR SKIN AND
UKAUTULL COMPLEXION bfiCUKED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

1TA8 MADE TIIE MOHT AHTOXISHINO Pl'RFHi
HO gUICK. fcM) liAHID AUK THK CHANOKS
THE IUIDY UNDEKdOErt. UNDKK THK IN
FLUENtJK OF TU1 THL'LY WONDEUKl'L
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every rtmp of the BAKHA t'AKIMJ AN RE81

communlcaU'B thrnufth tlio HIuihI, Uwoftl, lrlm.--
mul other fluids and JuIcoh of the yntoin the vigor of
for it reiwlrn the waates nf the body with nuw mul iuuind
ltinterlal. Scrofula, Hjiilillln, rnnmitnntloii, tJlnndulnr
dUciim. t Tlcein In tho Tliruat, Mmith, 1 nniom, Notion In
tlie (iliinij ntid other t:irt of the nyntcm, More Eyri.
MrttmotiA DlnrhnrKin from the Itars, ami the wiirtl
forum of Bktn (llmawii, Emptlorm, Ffver onH, rValtl

Iiliift Worm, Unit liheuro, Erynlpeln, Ann, M:v
hiiilH. Wortns In the TunMirt. ("hi corn In t )tn

omh, nud nil wpfikcrilnn and piiiniul til no harden, Nlfrht
IS went, l.fmnof .Sperm, and all wast en of the life jiriniM-le- ,

nre within tlio curative ratine of thh wonder of Mod-
em ClipinUtry, and a ttw dnyi unewill pruve to any
penum iixliiic It for either of Ihesu fonui of ulpea.-- its
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dully hecnmlnft reduced by the waMt
and decomposition Hint in cnutlmuilly protireMlnti, mii'
cedn In ar rent Ilia theno wnntea, nnd rrnnlra ttie mime wltn
new niateilal made from Jieallhy hlood tuid UiU tliu
H A RSAI A ItlLLI A N will and dot emirc

Not only does the H arhaiahii.i.ian liMor.viirr excl
nil known reniodlnl mtfiitn hi the cure uf I'lironlc, Benin-lo- t

in, Condtitntlonul, und Skin Utwunwaj but It In ttieoulv
pottltlve cure for

Kidney & Kind dor Complnhii,
Urlnnry, and Womb dlnentM?, Gravel, I Main ten, Dronwv,
Stoppaire of Witter, Incontlneiieo uf Urine. Urlyht'B 1)1

eaw, Allrtimlnuna, und In ull cum wlifre 'here are brlck-dui-

deponlls, or the water ! tlilfk, cloudy, mixed with
ftiitifttaneeit like the white of an cjii or threads tike1 white
mlk. or there In a morbid, durk, hlllouB npneitniiice, ntid
white t depoidts, and when there m a brleklntt,
hnnilnx nennntloti when pimnliiK water, and pain In the
Haiall of the Hack and along Hiu Luina, Price, 1.00.

WORMS. The only known and rice Uemcdy
for H'or V't, 'J'upt etc.

Tumor of 13 YctuV Cirowtli
Cured by KuHvuy9A KeNolvent.

ltivKRi.r. Mam., July 14, 1MV.
fR. RtwT i I have hid Ovarian Tmnor In ! ovarlM ar.il

bowtfti. All th DiKhirs laid " Ihrrn wu ito help for It." I lrni
rv.ry thing Dint u rccominer.drd ; hut nuthinr hplpH me. f
mw your Kwanlvimt, and (houjflil woiilil try It tint Had no fiillh
In t,' I had ffri fur twttlva yran. Uwk all Imttl
of lit. Ktttnlvmt, aitd on twit uf Had way Fllli, and two tot
tlM of yiir KmuIv Rrllf j and Intra U nt a iii of luntor ti )m

wn or felt, and I fr.l battar, amartrr, and bappkr than I hava
fortfila ym, Tha wnnt tmiKir tiu In lit. left iir of th
bnwnlt, over lha arnln. I writ Ihla in you for Uia bauallt uf
otbrk. Vuu van uuLIUh It If vou ilio.

HANNAH I. KNAPP,

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
Mrfi'Ctly tmrtcl, .lpantly criatwl with .wet mxm.
Iiiirae, rlatll;(ll imrlfy, rlf.nw. ari l .trrnatlifii.

Pill., for tha euro of all ilUoHter. uf lite Mloinai-h-

LIvtT, llowfln, KIiIik-v.- . Uhiililrr, Ntr'ou. DlnOMdea.
HfiulacliK, ronntlpatlun, rufitlv.neiui. 1ml Ijentltin.
Iyaiip .la. ItllluuniifiM, Billon. Kevor, Iiifiatiiinulloii uf
the itiwi'ln, all ftvnMiafmrilt.oftlit' Inlrnial

Warranted lo elTect a mltlvecure. Purely Vegeta-hlr- .

cnTitnlnkriar no mercury, mineral., or ripleterlmifiilriiK.
W Ohwrvo Ilia following .yniplonm rHUltlUK fruio

LlMrder. of the D!iretlve OrKatia :

rnhitlpntlnn, InwRrd I'Hm, FullnMi nt th. Rlnral In the (TmH,
Ailtlity iT tli. KtoniA-li- N.imm. Ilrarthum, l)lrut f rout.
Kiillimt or Weight In tli. Ktni-li- , Sour Erurl.tlon. HlnklitK ir
Kltitwln. .1 th Pit of th. HloniMb. Hwltumlnir f Ui. Ilr.it.
lltirrtt .nit ItioVult llr.thin., r luturlna .t tht. ItMrt. C'hoklnir
or KHtrorMtliia Mentation vrh.n in . l.yltiR I'iMlur., DlnniM. of
Villon, llou or W.tM brfor. th. Ki.ht, Kifr.r .nrl Dull I'.in In
th. Ht, tttWIny nf r.riplf.tlin, Vrllown.u of th. Akin
m il Kvh, I'.lu In th. KM., ChMt, Uiuh., .nil .nadrn r'lu.het of
IU.t, Iturnliin In th. Klii.rnf RAIIWAT'S ril.l.S will free the .y- -.
tuiii fioiuull III. tlNnriU'i.. Prlic. s vviiM
birl.m. snl.I) ItY I KI lit i 1STS.

RKAIt "KA1.SK AMI Tltl,'K." Hrnti tine loiter-- !

.tamiito KAHWAV A I'll.. No. 87 Malileu I,nir. Ncv,.
Vurk. lnfiiniiulioii worth iliouKaiiua will irii avtik you.

' Profess! on 11 1 Cards.

TTM. A. NPON8I1EK, AtlttriiHV-it- t Uw.
f y Olllve adjtiliilnii hi rcslili'iice, 1111 Knst

LMaln ativt't, Nf w llluuitilli-ltl- , 1'ei'iy cu., I'a. 3 2 ly

Q H. UALHItAITH. Attiimttv-a- t UwO. Ntw llliNiinlliMil, 1'erry co., I'a.
w I'RnainnH, Hoiintic.H, iim-- I'av, unci nil

C'IuIhih ni;aliiit tlie (ioverniiioiit, promptly ttolluct.
etl. Ulllue Willi Win. A. iSHimlei', Kw. j 2 ly.

JOHN O. BI1ATTO, IVnllst.
Nttw UltHiintUtltl, I'trry oti., I'a.

thtry All klntln ol Mttcliiiitlcal uml Surgical nn.
Di'lces.tliinolii the t niahiii'r, anil at rt'iistinable

9.(llleu over Mollinit'l 's Htttre. 3 2 lv

(1HAR A. BAKNKTT. Attoriiey
New llliniiiilleld, IViry eo.. Va.

.Ofllce adjalimie! Mortljiur' Ktoie. 3 21y

BP. MrlNTIHE Attorney nt Law, and IMs- -

Attorney of I'crry cotinlv. Olttce with
I. T. Mclntlre, New Uloomncldl'eiiii'a.

LKW1M 1'OTTKlt, a Notaiit I'i'iii.ic.
Kew lllmmiteltl, Jerru fbunw, J'enn'a.- tteciiil attention ulven to (Jollectlons of all

klntls, to the wt of estates, &., and all
other lcnal buslncM irosecuted with tttlellty and
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Allliluvlts and

taken.
WOlllce Hvedoora West ot Htitcli'shotel. 821y.

J HAH. Y, Attorney at Law.
a New lllooinlleld. Perry Co., Pa.
tr Ortlce In the Court House, with .1. It. Hinder.

Ksg. ltcfera to It. Mclnllie, Kst. .Itine 27, 1S71,

M. M. BUTCH.
ATTOUNKVATI.AW,

New Hloomlleld. Perrv eo.. I'a.
Two doors West ot K. Jlortiuier

Klore 3 7 ly

l.KK Ml ItltAY.
Jt Altorneyat-tiw- ,

tnlre Ktiiiitre,
New lllismilleM. Perrv en.. Pa.

a- - All biislnesa entrusted to his cute will re-
ceive prompt attention. i 2 If

J. T, MtilNTIKK. Attorney-a- t l.aw,C1HAH. New lilisinilli-lil- , Perry co.. Pa.
-- All rnfeaaional business promptly auufallh-full-
attended to. a 2 lv.

IT"M. N. HK1BKUT. Attoniey-a- t Ijiw,
IV New lUoouilield, Perry Co., Pa.
Ulooinlleld,S331y.

AI'c:tioneeiiino.-- i. z. pink win at
all times, llaviiiu had

coualdeiableeierlence, lie flatters himself that
he ran Hive aatistacllon to all. Call at the Union
Lumber Mills, ill lije twii., or atldresa,

i .. U.2. I1NK,
tJJlyim luitcHiinon, Pa,

r 1 l M w A ' VtJU.X

VlitrffKr fllltnra ar tmt a vil Fancy Drinlc,
matl of Poor Ruin, Vhike'a Pruof Spirits and Refine
Liquors, tlixtfired, KpicH, wd nweetcncd tri plenM the
tate, olled ''Tcmira,' Apiietixem," Restorera,"
Jtc, that lead tha tippler n lo dnmkiiaesA and ruin,
but are a true Mcrliciiif. made from the native rooU
and lierlii of C'aliforniri, free from nil Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Ore.it Wood Purifier and a
Principle, a Penect Rnumitor and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all pniMtnons m.nt-- r and retortng
trie blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreihing
and invigorating bmli mind nnd bmly. They are easy
of adminitration, prompt in their action, certain in their
resnlta, nfe ;uid reliable in all forma of nWne.

79 o Pfraon enn tmUm tloa llltlrra aceord-in- g

to directiotii, and remain fong unwell, provided
their bone are tint bv mineral poinou or other
mean, and lie vital organ? wanted be von d the point
of repair. '

DyaiH'itNlA of litrilKusHmi. Ileaj.iihe, Pain
In the Shoiilderft, J'litiicnii of tho ( !iest,

Sour Krttrtationt of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, t Attacln, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the I,iiiv;h, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the olfpiing of Dyxpentia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar
ant re of it merit than a lenqihy advertisement.

For Fe initio Complnlii.a in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanlmml, or the
turn of lite, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For lnflnniii.ttfory nnd Clironlo Itlieu-nintlN- in

nnd Gmit, lJyspepsia or Indigestion, iiiltntts,
Kemitteut and Intermittent Fevers, irneft of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and llladder, these Bitters have
been mot successful. Such Diseases arc caused by
Vitiated Mlond, wlvrli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Thoy are m dentin Iilrt;af tve si well as
St Xouicy possessing aisn the pecnli ir merit of acting
as a power Tut nent in CDugestitui or Inflam-
mation of tho Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diwues.

For Nkln DUeaiti, F.ruptimis, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-

buncles, S Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, I 'iscoloratioiis of the Skin, Humors
nnd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
su li cases will convince the most incredulous uf their
curative effects.

tUn Vlllnfcd III nod whenever you
find its nnpm itie bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed nnd Kluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful tlioiianntlfl proclaim Vinrgar Dit-tfr- s

the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tope, and other Worms lurking in
the system of so many thousand, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but unon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical DUensea. Persons engaged In
Piints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, ,

and Miners, as they advance m life, will
be subiect to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinbgar Bittkrs ooce
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

ltlllnua Remittent, and Intermittent
Fovcra, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, esjeciatly
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braxos,
Rio Grande, Pearl. Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of tlie stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
olistructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. WalkkVs
Vinkgax Bittkrs, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Hcrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai. kick's Vinkgar Bittkrs have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker California Vinegar niHere
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and ft permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Wai.kkr's Vinegar
Bitter are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Du. Wai.kkr's Vinkgar Bittkrs are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
tha humors of the fauces. 'J heir Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extendi throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the

correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
properties stimulate lite liver, in lha secre-

tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for I he cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against dlneaee hv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinrgak Bittkks. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k'dueys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig-
orant.

Direction!. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
nt night from a half to one and f

Eat guild nourialiing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roat beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain no spirit.

J. WALKER, Prop'r. II. II McUONAI.DA.CO..
DruggiMs and (Jen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKALJtRS.

Pensions, Bounties. &c.

iriIOWH, Minor Children, Mothm-- , Fathers.
IV &, of KolilhTN who were killed or died of

diiwatM oolit i huUmI In the of tho UiilLud
WUtUiH, can now iiiuke Hppllnitlnu for Pension.

A Inn KohlleiH who eontrticlcd dNeasn or were
wounded, ruptured, or In uny wtty Ulsablcd In tht
war of m.

When widows die or the child or
chthtren under sixteen yeavt ot uge am entitled to
a Pension.

The lime for tiling clatum for Additional bounty
Iihh been e.xLuuded ftix mouth.

Ptirtlmilur attention given toold .suspended cam
111 the dittetunt depai lnieutH nt Washington. D. O
If yon have, or think you have a claim aualnnt tlie
Ooveiiiinont, nil! on or titUhu.is Die umltrnlgiied.
Noi'hai'iie for Information.

LKYVI4 FOTTKK. ,
Attorney for Claimant,

4M NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.

VmiiY liousE,
KewBloomneld.Pa.

rpHKaubaorlber having purehawd the property
X on the isomer of M.uim and CarllHlo street,

opposite the Court Houw, Invito all his frluuds
and foiinei culomer to y:lve him a call aa he is
dvtormiued furnish tlrNtelasa aeconiutodaUona

TUQMAN HU'iVii
Uf. Proprietor.

Fhotographg !, j ft rnPhbtoKrapb!!)

JACOB COBLE, I

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A. .

" ':;'
THK mi r would reapectTully call the t.of the oltlwna of thta count to the
fact that he Is prejtarpa to take VHOTUURAPHHbfvit style or the art. Uls long experienceenables blm to produce , . , .. ,

picturks wmctT oAxmr bk bx- -
VKLLKlh

All persons are requested to call at bis rooms and
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be takn

to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COB LB, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., P

LEBANON
Mutual Fire TiiHurauce Company,

OF

JonoMiown, Penn'n.
POMCIEB FERPETUAL at Ixw Kates. No

taken. This In one of tlie beat
conducted and mont reliable Companies in theMate. Country property insured Perpetually
at 84 00 per thousand, and Town property at 15 HO
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOMKIEU). PA.,

4 If) Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Vor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel lias recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elepnutly tlirnglioiit. It Is kept on the
European plan, and has ample acconimodatloas
for four hundred guests.

The locution is more accessible to nil parts of
New York and Brooklyn than any other house in
the city. The Hroatlway Wanes pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various Hues o Street
Cars, one of which intersects every other route in
New York.

It being but two blocks from Kulttin Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the" City of Churches," as front this terry diverge all
the principal Kullroad routes In the city of Brook-
lyn. tl.sxlp) CEO. N. TEKKY, Proprietor.

H. M. Hllul.BR.

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Perry County, Pa.,

Dealers in all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sold at the lowest prices.
Give ns a trial. 5 44 lit.

IN THEJNSl'KK
3IUrj:TJVJL.

LIFE INSUItANCK COMPANY

of

NKW YOliK.
F. 8. Winston, President.

The oiliest and strongest Company in the United
States. Assets over 145,000,000 in cash.

K M. SHULER, Agent.
S 44 Lit. Liverpool, Pa.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT f0

Fains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT! TRY IT!
FoMSheumalisnj Use Pain Cu Oil.
For neuralgia, . Use Paii) Ce Oil.
For FtVgr Sore, . 1)86 Pain MiiTB Oil.
For Cholji tyorbua, Use PaiCure Oil.

tor 2prain3 Use Pj Cure Oil.

tor neaaacnu" UseJEiq Cure Oil.
For Bruises, Uspain Cure Oil.
For Corns and Bu ns, UwfPaiq Cure Oil.

tor Any bore, at Fail) Cure Oil,
For 4ny Lanjeness, VUse Paiij Cure Oil.

Kraar BoTTtji X,E,",T,D
And we challriiK thVr orlciV prudura ita eqttal.

t.ed JCaUtrlly aoti liVrtially fur

thiatv yLrrx uliArST.
Aik for FAINjUBE OIL. Tano other, for

we JrAEBABT IT TO CU

It la not a yftnrlna preparation, but atTT mad.
rrutn piwB vegttume utta, nerDa, ana a.w;acu,J and ja clean and lata to u.a. X.
Sold jrv all ImticgLla and Doaler. In atnliciil,

PBICE, 00 CENTS.
McCLURE EATON, PropoietorO

Baadlns. fa.

Daily Express and Freight ' Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
subscrllrer wishes to notify the' citizens ofTHK ami Newport that he Is rtiuiilng a

Dally Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages,
or messages entrusted to his care.

.Orders may be left for It m at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co., New HloomllcM, or MIliiKauA
Husaer, Newport, Pa.

J. 8. WHITMOKK.
Bloonttleld, January 2. 1K70.

t KSOHTMKNmABl'I,KXl)lT

D ItY
)0

- GOOD D
Suited to the Season,

.Are Now Oifered for Bale by

r. MORTIMER.'


